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P'O' is on leave'

seen the petition filed u/s'43e of t:ll"'1"I"i"J*"";

accused Md. Khairur Ari ll.: :1:::##,'#rlll'"n o.*' o'"

i"J"5ilil,:li;1ft:*X*'o5"",L",,"oandperused,he
Case diary' as (

same. Arso r'eara u'tounset::.TJirt[::*]mant Arowan Hussain who is

Brief fact of the cd5E t> u'-" -' 
^ --uc from certain numbers

a resident * .*," *1yil1':;;' 
il if:":[1"'iil';*j:X

on rrequent basis and - 
l#; Junn *o:1" :l::*", siven a sBr

received by rhe calrers *::. 
;;;;ry, the inrormanr \

out the same at bwer .:: 
;;;;"; amounr of Rs.10,000/- and the

Account number to::T:l:;; 
il""';;;;., came a[ the wav from

informant did so' Thereat;;;;"r" 
he mer one rmran Hussain who was

lharkhand and landed.inT:ffi;; 
Manourara Khatun who actuallv

stated to be the elder 
. 

bro*?n"**, 
said rmran Hussain directed the

received the gold as claimeo' "t.=',' :,:,^" rhe house of Imran Hussain

I'."j:T-':J"'T[;[,[T:::]:'"::[:l'*"#t1*':
amount of Rs.2,70,ooo/- 

(Rupees two lacs seven houlmpo. 
while coming

;; ;, the inrormant wasrel 
ff:J:":il'[i",'L.* *o *e present

back the tempo was intercePt=" w 

*** *"r" brought to the police sta$on'

accused who ** "" 
o"]i'", 

o";;* by police alleging that he has a

Subsequently' the drivel

"#;; ;"u':::T:::J::;:ff;:1''"'re-in'[he case diary L

appears that -' ",[lil:"*:l*;','rH'] ":l['ff 
:""::

investigation and on the basls ur L'* 
l,-^,,,, 

^rr 
on mere suspicion of his

arrested the present accused namely Khairul Ali on'

invovement 't 
tt" t*I*";;;;" offenl as allesed' However' it has

appeared to rn" tno ""'ttt"''"**n 
article has been recovered from the

possession ot tn" u"I'u'a accused nor any concrete evidence could be

collected which can ;;;;;;"- the involvement of the present accused

in the commissio" "r,a"'"*** 
offence. Thus, r am dearly of the view that
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further custodial detention of this accused, who hascustody since g_l}-Zl, Gnnot be justified at allcircumstances of the present case.

"..rr* *r*rli"To"rffi:t 
reasons' the praver for bail for the aroresaid

sha, so on *, * o., o, orrl 
![:"::":il:Ii:il:ff T,1r::: :::Jof like amount to the satisfact

that the accused shall extend 

jon of the Ld. Elaka Magistrate on condition

officer whenever asked to do 

:ll necessary cooperation to the investigating

Let the case diary be sent back.
Misc. case stands accordingly disposed of.

already remained in

in the facts and

I/c, Sessions Judoe
Sonitpur, Tezpur
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